
LUMBER INDUSTRY

AS WHOLE DETTEHS

Production Seems to Have

Been Approximately Ad-

justed to Demand.

SOUTH BADLY AFFECTED

JLabor Troubles Have Seriously In-

terfered With Improrlnr Condi-

tion la State Where Stocks
Drorravrd Northwest Be.

TACOMA. Oct. - The ststistlral Je
ps.rtm.nt of ths National Lumber
Manufacturers Association, whose
headquarter ars In this city, has Just
Issued lt report for AuiujU coverm
ths lumber rut. shipments and stcK
on hand at the mills reporting. The
statistical department haa been at
work ODly thres month, so that the.
result Is by no means complete for the
country, but the number or mills re
porting Is sufficient so that fair deduc
tions can be drawn from the report.

The report Indicates that durlna- - Au-
gust the output of the mills of the
country was only IS per cent greater
than the shipments from the mill and
as In some section the mills are ex
pected to plls up stock durlna: the Sum
mer In preparation for the Winter
demand. It seems that In the aggregate
n.arly a normal condition haa been
reached.

While the lumber producing Industry
as a whole seems to have been approxl
mataly adjusted to demand. It la not

' true a to certain sections.
.Mlk Hit by Laker Trewblea.

The excess of shipments over cut.
which brines about the result, la to be
found chiefly In the South, where labor
treublea bare seriously Interfered with
the production. In Louisiana, for ex
ample, the output was lSs per cent
below the shipments. in Aiaoama.
Arkansas. Mississippi. Texas. Georgia
and Florida the stock decreased in
varying; proportions.

On the other hand stock Increased
jeaTlly In the Paclftc Northwest, thus
prolonging the unfavorable price con-
ditions, accounting for the fact that
the majority of the mills are selling;
their product at cost, or below cost;

Other large Increases were found In
the Northern pine country, but that Is
a usual condition for the season in
those districts.

Descend Met Ktlsaalated.
notwithstanding extremely low

trices prevailing for the principal
rood and the excessive production In

:he different woods until recently, the
demand waa not stimulated and it Is
only where, as in the South, produc-
tion was shsrply restricted, either by
force of labor condition or by refusal
f Individuals further to sacrifice their

standing timber, that prlcea have
shown any Improvement.

The productive capacity of the aaw
mills In the leading lumber district
of the U nited States Is probably &0 per
rent larger than the normal demand
for their product at prices which re-
turn the rout. While some very Im-

portant sections are still grestly de-
pressed. It Is gratifying that the coa-
lition of the Industry as a whole show
some Improvement and a prospect that
with continued curtailment of product,
price at ths mills may be brought
above the cost point.

On an annual basis, the August
figures represent about one-fift- h of the
entire lumber cut of the I'nlted States
and a much larger proportion of the
erdtnary structural and market woods.

GOOD ROADS MOVE GROWS

An to iIlchMajr Front irant Fas to
Crc-rn- t City I Planned.

GRANTS PASS. Or. Oct. . (Special.)
The good roads spirit has taken foot-

ing In this county. The awakening
came yesterday when the Commercial
flub'lnvited the County Court, that is
now In session, to come before that body
and discuss the feas.bUity of an auto
l.ighway from here to Cre'rent City.
It Is said that the freight ratea from
water transportation would be cut half,
and perhaps go lower. A great deal of
freight could. In that manner, enterte towns of Hogue River Valley from
ran Francisco an1 Portland under com-
petitive rates. The County Court ha
purchased a traction engine to haul
material with, a steam road roller, and
a rock crusher, which are now work-
ing along the stage road near Selma.

T.ie sentiment if te meeting yester-
day waa that action he taken Immed-
iately, and that bonds Issue for such
work as may properly be outlined. In
sympatly lth the work Is all of Iel
Norte County, whose officers and voters
are ready to meet any kind of a propo-
sition half way In order to make a per.
maneat highway from rail to water. A
representative from Crescent City Is
here at tills time, and wi:i arry back
whatever tentative business Is trans-
acted In a semi-offici- al way. which Is
stamped with public approval. Wheth-
er or not a bond lfi;e Is made, the
county la now In position to make a
great deal of new roads and finish the
old ones In the best modern way.

PRUNE HARVEST IS FAIR

Picking and Ir)lng I In I'ull Swing
In Vicinity of Sheridan.

fHF.RtPAN. Or. Oct. (Special.)
Sheridan prune men a re reporting a
fair harvest, while the quality of the
fruit la better than the average. All
the driers and packer In this city and
section are running to their limit.

Plrklnr and drying rn tho orchard of
A- - M. Fanning, who owns the larcet
prune orchard In the world, situated
near Sheridan, is on with a full crew,
and the fruit from this big orchard is
of better quality than usual, whilst the
crop la a little below normal tn yield.
Cold, rainy weather has been the order
of thm prune harvest tbue far. but pick-
ing and drying have been practically
uninterrupted.

MILWAUKEE EXTENDS LINE

pokane-Coc- ur d'Alene- - Work Will
Coal SlO.OOa.

SPOKANE. Wash . Oct. Special.)
Immediate completion of the

d'Alene line of the Chica-
go. Milwaukee A Puget Sound waa an-

nounced today by C. A. Goodnow.
and assistant to the presi-

dent of the "St. Taul." He announ.es
the road from r:soan to Coeur
d'Alene Is expected to be finished by
Itrtmh-- r A. ?n sonplsUoa fit t&a

line ha been held for many months
by Inability to acquire right of way
through the mill property of the
Stack-Glbb- s Lumber Company at
Glbba. -

Annonnoement of the purchase e
right of way passing around the mill
property to the north, settling this
problem, was made by Goodnow.

'We have let the contract for grad
Ing the new part of the line around
the Stack-Glb- b mill to H. C Henry.
The work will cost asprex.mately esO.--
000. It I largely a steam ahovel
proposition and can be handled rapid
ly. We expect to have the work com
pleted and the remainder of the track
laid between the new work and Coeur
d'Alene so that we can handle freight
out of Coeur d'Alene by Tecember 15

"Mr. Henry haa already begun to
assemble hi crew for the work. Prob-
ably about 100 men will be needed for
the lob"

Mr. Goodnow expects to remain In
Ppokaae for at least another week In
active supervslon of construction on
the Coeur d'Alene line and tn termi

CW WASHINGTON cor?rTr J
TRF.IMHF.R LIVES 4T J
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IKiRJ IX DISTRICT.

slaii.. mi
K. B. Sapplagtoa.

FOREST OROVK. Or.. Oct. t.
I Special. ) K. B. Sapplngton. of
this city, who was elected Coun-
ty Treasurer by the County Court
yesterday to fill the vacancy
caused by the- recent death of W.
M. Jackson, has lived in this
county for 47 years, having
moved from Yamhill when but 3
years old. In 1S he waa Coun-
ty Treasurer for six months, fill-
ing out the term of his father.
J. W. Sapplngton. who died while
In office. For two years Sir. Sap-

plngton served as Deputy Sheriff..
During the past seven years he
has resided In Forest Grove, and
haa held the position ofj superin-
tendent of water and light for
four years and has been City
Treasurer for two terms. He 1

the first Treasurer to be chosen
from this portion of the county.
In the last IS years.

nals and trackage within the city
limits.

HILLMAH DEAL SHOWN

EMPLOYE OF MILLIONAIRE

WROTE I.ETTF.HS TO JlTrGES.

II. C. rayxant, Salrahuin In Everett
Offices, I'nveils Authorship of

Deluge of Epistles Sent Here.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. . H. C.

Pavxant. a salesman In the Everett
office of Clarence Dayton Hlllman. the
millionaire real estate dealer convicted
of using the United States mails to
defraud, testified today that Hlllman
suggested to him that he write letters
to the Judges or tne inueu nates
Court of Appeals who were hearing
Hlllmnn's appeal from a penitentiary
sentence. The evidence was given re

t'nlted States Commissioner Tot- -
ten, who is hearing evidence relative
to the authorship of the deluge of
letters that waa poured upon the
Judges sitting at Portland. Hlllman
haa been cited for contempt or court.

The Introduction of a typewriter
which was used In the Hlllman offices
and typewritten paper which had the
same mark as that or letters received
by the Circuit Court was a feature of
the hearing. The prosecution en
deavored to.ahow by witnesses that the
typewriter had been used In writing
the letters nd addressing of envelopes.

William McGwe. a real estate dealer.
Identified a number of the letters as
his. but swore that they were written
at his own initiative. He admitted that
the envelope In which they were
mailed were different from those he
lisd placed them In and that lie had
left them In t!ie Hlllman office after
writing them.

At the completion of the case Com
missioner Totten wll! send the certified
testimony to the Circuit Court of Ap-
peals at San Francisco, which body
will determine a verdict as to whether
the three defendants were guilty of
contempt.

BRIBERY ACTION IS HEARD

Klamath Kail Councilman I'rsotlo
' ally Only W itness In Case.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or, Oct. .

(Special. i Before Justice of the Peace
Charles Hughes today the charge of
attempting to bribe a Judicial officer.
made by Councilman K. A. Alford
against Jamea Hughes, waa heard and
the Informer waa practically the only
witness. He owns JS feet of property
on Oak street, which an ordinance
proposed to pave, and he testified that
Hushes, who has been called by Maor
Sanderson the advance man and "stool
pigeon" for 8. A. McMahan. Oregon
agent for granitoid, to be used on oak
treet.

Alford swore that Hughe offered
him the price of in front
of his property to be paid In money
and let the assessment against the
property stand on lien docket like
other property owner. and that
Hughes offered to give Mayor Sander-
son. Councllmen Hanks snd Alford 1

per cent of whatever rock wa used
in the contract being signed for the
pavement of Oak street with granitoid.
Hughes was held In 17S00 ball to .he
December grand Jury, which amount
rovers the charges by the Mayor and
Hanks not heard In preliminary

Sapplngton Snceeds Jackson.
H1U.SRORO. Or ivt (. (Special)

C. B. Sarp'ngton. of Forest Grove, has
be4i appointed :e fill the vacancy .In
the County Treasurer's offir. caused
by the death of W. il. Jackson. The
new arpolntee Is at present Treasurer
and 6 treat Commissioner el Forest
Urova,
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WOOL MEN SEE I
Benefit May Extend to $1,-500,0- 00

Is Belief.

RELIEF FOR WEST IS SURE

Goodln-- , President of
National WooIfrrowrrV Associa-

tion Confident That Freight
Rates Will Bo Reduced.

BOISE. Idaho. Oct. (Special.)
Woolgrowers and sheepmen of the
Northwest will be benefited to the
extent of fLfOO.Ooo as the result of
reduction In freight rate on western
railroads especially on wool shipments.
If the prediction of Frank
R. Gooding, president of the National
Woolgrower Association, are fulfilled,
for following his appearance before the
interstate commerce commission. In
session In Chicago, he Is confident that
the commission will come to the relief
of Western woolmen.

"1 believe that rate will be made.1
ssld Mr. Gooding In an Interview to-
day, "that wll) aave the growera In
the sheep business in the sheep-raisi- n g
states of the W est and particularly
the Northwest, close to 11.500.000.
Idaho, one of the heaviest producer of
wool, win receive a large share or It.
We hope to get a rate of $1 or better
a against the present rate of Ji ll to
Boston. It will be necessary, however,
In order to get a low rate, to bale the
wool so as to increase the minimum
car from 30.000 to to. 000 pounds.

Redaction East I'aaeeeaaary.
"It will not necessary to ask a

reduction on the rate east of the Mis
souri River. Those roads get 35 cents
a hundred and the Union Pacific. Ore
gon Short Line and Oregon Railway
A Navigation Company get the bal-
ance of the fl.ll or about 11.75 per
hundred; and the haul east of the
river about the same as that west.
This condition will have weight with
the commission.

"It developed at the Chicago hearing;
that the Imaginary trans-continent- al

line established in this territory waj
not In existence on the Southern Pa
clflc. This line Is run through Idaho
so as to make a 'west of Nampa rate.
Although the same conditions exist
on the Southern Pacific there Is no
such division. Necessity for the line in
this territory was urged because of
the water competition at the coast
but with the same water competition
on the Southern Pacific there is no
such division.

"The sheep men have been getting
the worst of It on rates. When the
traffic manager of the Union Pacific
said the sheep men had been well taken
care of I pointed out that the freight
on a double-dec- k car for sheep cost
127.64 more than the freight on a car
for cattle. It costs 13.75 to make a
deck.

Something W rong.
"It costs SX to nut It in a stock car

and S2 to take it out. If tne rail-
roads are not using these detachable
decks. o as to get continuous erv- -
Ice with their stock car, there Is some-
thing wrong with the management.

There has been something printea
sbout the statement I made in reply
to the charge that some of the sheep
men of the Northwest had made moneg.
I told the commissioner how these men
had toiled and deprived themselves in
order to get a etsrt. Then I asked
the railroad attorney who nan mane
the statement about our wealth If he
would answer question.

"I then inquired how It came about
that In so short time Mr. Harrlman
had amassed a fortune big enough to
buv all the 85.000.000 sheep In the
West and pay 110 a head for them? I
did not get the answer.

BRIDGE CREWHEIRS WIN

Douglas County lo Pay $1000 to

Families of Men Killed.

nrtei.-Dr'D-ri rirt (Sneclal.)
Acting upon the advice of hundreds

of taxpayers, together with petition
from various Granges of Douglas
County, the County Court today au
thorised the payment or ivu 10 m.

k.iM nf alv member of the
county bridge gang who were killed

result of the collapse tne ump-iu- a

bridge on August 21. Mr. Alice
McFarlane. of Curry County, widow of

eter McFarlane, victim of the
accepted the compromise and

Ai,ntv sufficient
lease from damages. It Is believed that

like compromise also win eiiecmu
In the other cases.

According to the order filed by the
court today, the county denies all lia
bility result oi tne acciueni. inu
allegation, they aver, upon
court decisions In parallel esses in
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tend thst the money was not autnor- -

lxed with a view or sausiying tne
claims, but waa tendered with a view
of aaslstlng those dependent upon tne

tl

lctlms. In conclusion tne oroer reaos.
"No sum or amount of money will

he paid to any person who may bring
an action In court tnereior.

CENTRALIA OFFICES OPEN

West Coast Lumbermen's Association

fa

In

Makes Headquarters Bank.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Oct. . Spe- -
aD The West coast uimotr
.cturer' Association, the new asso-atlo- n

formed by the consolidation of
is Pacific Coast Lumber Manufactur-s- "

Assoclstlon. the Oregon Wash-t.i.mK-

Manufacturers' Assocla- -

and the Southwest Washington
k ii.n.if.rf nntri' Association.1m

In

nd which Includes a majority of the... --..n,,fartnrr of the Pacific
Coast, including British Columbia, has

pened offices m tne i nion uuau
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rust Compsny building in ceniraua.
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Four rooms nave oeen xaaen. im
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rnlture was Installed yesterday ana
srythlng probably will be In smooth
nning order by tomorrow. W. C.
lse. formerly of Globe. 1 manager
the new association. The opening
the new office means much to Cen- -
la. a it virtually make this city
headouarters of the lumber Indus- -

of the Pacific Coast.

ATHLETIC LAD OF 19 DIES

Frank Engstrom, Popular Albany

Boy, Taken by Tuberculosis.

ILBANT. Or.. Oct. . (Special.)
Frank Engstrom. prominent player on
football and basketball teams of the
Albany High School for three years.
AimA tAar- at hi. hOTTlS In til IS CltV
from tuberculosis, sged 1 years.

lis was a. poDUiax siuoent aa wtux as

iii
The popular price for

an all-rou- nd suit or
raincoat.

So have made spe-

cially constructed suits
and raincoats for this
amount that are win-

ners from every point
of view. See the win-

dow display. Nothing
scrimped but the price.

e

Now we'd like to
know how it is from
your point of view.

The beat answer to our ad of
the 6th will be seen here in a
few days, with the name and
address of the party who gets
ths "V." Send In your answer
today.

n
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I CLOTHING CO.

CO) KUHN, Proprietor

166-17- 0 Third St.

leading athlete at the high school,
from which he graduated with the
class of 1910. He was born in Iowa
and came to Albany when a boy. He
Is survived by his father, four broth-
ers and two sisters. -

COURT CLERK REIVED

TACOMA MAX OVSTED FOR AL-

LEGED THEFT OF MONEYS.

Converting Registry Cash to Own
Uses Is .Irregularity for Which

S. I). Bridges In Let Out,

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. . Charged
by the United States Department of
Justice with converting registry money
to his own use, 6. D. Bridges. Clerk of
the United 8tates Circuit Court, was
removed from office at 3 o'clock today
by an ordor signed by the Circuit
Judges sitting at San Francisco.

James C. rrake, at one time United
States Marshal in Tacoma. was ap-
pointed Clerk to succeed Mr. Bridge.

Bridz-es- ' alleged, irregularities came
to light last May when M. C. Masterson.
a special examiner of the Department
of Justice, who is now in Tacoma, made
an examination. Masterson. It is said.
noticed things that seemed strange.
and on Investigating the records of the
T'nlted States Shipping Commissioners'
office, say he found receipts there for
money paid to the Clerk: of the Court
that did not appear on the record kept
by Bridges.

The amount alleged to have been
taken by Bridges was not made public,
but It Is said to be several hundred
dollars.

Bridges was- appointed Deputy Clerk
of the United States Circuit Court In
1893. under Clerk A. R. Ayres. On De
cember 6 last he was appointed to suc-
ceed Ayres. He also holds the office
of United State Commissioner and
Doputy Clerk of the District Court in
cases tried at Tacoma.

Brldgea was not arrested.
'I would not like to make any pub- -

lie statement at this time." Brldges-- i

said, "not knowing what charges have
been preferred. 1 can assure the pub-
lic that I will make a full and open
statement In the Immediate future re
garding anything that has been charged
against me."

Chehalis Valuation Set.
MONTF.SANO. Wash.. Oct - (Spe- -

GcntlGandEffQctiTO,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
in th CircfG.

on evenj Package of tno Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU.

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS GIVEN

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS

PAST. AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN-

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER

INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR. .NAMES AND

COSTING THE DEALER LESS) THEREFORE. WHEN BUYING.

NotetfigFiiOamg oftfiQ Company' J

Saturday. Bargain Day
At Portland's Largest Cut Rate Retail Drug Store

N FOLKS, MAIL US YOUR ORDERS OUR CUT RATES SAVE YOU MORE THAN CARRIAGE
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must room for large stock of Gloves, now arriving; to
do this will a very material reduction on all our Dress
and Street Gloves; colors, tan, white, mode, black, suede, brown,
etc. One and two-butto- n, also one and two-clas- p fasteners.
Values to $2.00, while they last, extra special $1.19

you know your size we will fill mail orders above price.

High-Gra- de liquor
Cut Prices

Quality and liquors al-

ways first considerations. A com-

parison with competitors will dem-

onstrate price always lower
liquors quality.

Guckenheimer Rye, bottlpd bond,
quart, $1.25, special. 98

Chicken Cock Bourh.011, bonded.
years old, $1.25, special 89
Carlisle Rye, bonded, regular-$1.25-

special TO
Tom Martin Blend, spc'1..69
House Lords Scotch, regular
$1.25, special S1.05
Munro Scotch, $1.25, spc'l.$1.05
Hennessey and Martel Cognac,
regular $1.50, special $1.23
Old Tom Gin, choice brands,
regular $1.25,' special ...08
California Vermouth, 75c, spl.49
Italian Chianti, imported, qts..
ular 75c, special ..59i
Italian Chianti, imported, pts., reg-

ular 45c, special 33t
Cook's Imperial Champagne, qts.,
regular $2.25, special $1.59

Cut Prices on Drugs
Milk Sugar, Merck, lb., regular 25c,
special 190
Cream Tartar, pure, pkg., regular
15c, special H
Soda Bicarbonate, pure, lb., regu-

lar 10c, special 60
French Flowers Sulphur, pkg., reg-

ular 10c, special 60
Parawax, lb., 15c, special.. 80
Powdered Orris Root, pkg., regular
10c, special 70
Precipitated Chalk, pkg., regular
10c, special 60
Glycerine and Bay Rum, bottle,
regular 10c, special ...60
Castor Oil, pure white, bottle, reg-

ular 10c, special 70
Cocoannt Oil, fine quality, bottle,
regular 10c, special 70
Denatured Alcohol, bottle, regular
25c, special ..200
Cmde Carbolic Acid, bottle, regu-
lar 25c, special 190

clal.) total assessed valuation
Chehalis County purposes taxa-
tion follows: Aberdeen, $4,669,-92- 4;

Hoqulam, 12,718,165; Montesano,
$457,768; Cosmopolls, J315.008; Elma.
1270.882; Oakvllle, J67.870; Ocosta, $31,-28- 8;

Road District $2,810,322;
District $1,679:001; Road

District $3,513,257; District
$1,842,297; Road District

$2,520,809, making total $20,896,091.

Governor West Pardons Junk Man.
EUGENE, (Special.)

I'pon recommendation Sheriff
District Attorney. Governor

West, yesterday issued pardon
Maurce Lederman, recently
fined selling

deputy warden. having
money com-

pelled jail, served
days when pardoned. Lederman
Grammond, convicted

time, paid

eg

jscENT, lcoholP
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HABmUt toe.njioii, juj
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PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. BOTTOM.

CIRCLE. EVERY PACKAGE. OFTHE
GENUINE. REGULAR PRICE BOTTLE, orJONLY. LEADING DRUGGISTS.

SYRUP ELIXIR SENNA PLEASANT. WHOLE.

EFFECTIVE KtMECY STOMACH TROUBLES. HEADACHES

BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION.

EFFECTS NECESSARY ORIGINAL ONLY GENUINE,

WHICH MANUFACTURED

We make
we make

If at

full

Road
Road

game

Cut on
Cough Drops, special offer, box,
regular 5c, special 30
Sweet Spirits Nitre, bottle, regular
10c, special 70
Olive Oil, bot., reg. 25c, spc'1.190
Earthquake Carpet Cleaner, pkg.,
regular $1, special..... 290
Metal Polish (special), box, regu-

lar 10c, special
Chloro Bromine, Disinfectant, bot-

tle, regular 50c, special 400
A lot of fancy bottles filled with
very choice Bay Rum, at prices
you can't afford to overlook. Per
bottle.... 350, .400, 500, 650

at Cut Prices
Peruna. regular $1, special..;. 590
Fulton's Diabetic Compound, reg-

ular $1.50, special $1.15
Fruitola, regular $1, special.. .690
D. D. D. Eczema Remedy, regular
$1, special 690
Hall's Catarrh, reg. 75c, sp '1.560
Milk of Magnesia, regular 50c. spe-

cial 290
Liquoude, regular $1, speeial..620
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
regular $1.00, special 610
Pape 's Cold Cure, regular 25c, spe-

cial 150
Angiero Petroleum Emulsion, reg-

ular $1, special 650
Eckman's Alterative, regular $2,
special $1.33
Fellows' Comp. Syrup Hypophos-phite- s,

regular $1.50, special. .980
Lane's Family Tea, regular 50c,
special ....290
Nature's Remedy Tablets,' regular
50c, special 310
Johnson's 6088, regular $1.50, spe-

cial ' $1.17
Lazol Pain Expeller, regular 50c,
special 310
ZONA, KING OF THE CORN REMEDIES

removes the corn in three minutes.

Price 25 Cents

fine, second-han- d dealers, and had
gathered up the deer horns along, with
other junk. They did not know that
they were violating the law In selling
them, and when a deputy game warden
entered their place and asked to buy,
they closed a trade promptly.

Pupils to Be
SALEM. Or., Oct. . (Special.)

Whenever two or more pupils in Ore-
gon schools get together they will be
able to sing four or five songs in com-

mon. If a plan of Alder-
man, works out. Mr. Alderman has

at Cut Prices
Watkins' Anodyne Liniment, regu-
lar 50c, special 310
Mexican Mustang regu-

lar 25c, special 150
Pinex, regular 50c, special. . ..290
Warner's Safe Liver,
regular $1.00, special 650
Stuart's Tablets, regu-
lar 50c, special 290

reg. 75c, 530
Tonsiline, reg. 2oc, special 150
Schiff man's Asthma, regular $1.00,
special " 650
Fletcher's reguiar 35c,
special 170
California Syrup Figs, regular 50c,
special .-

- 250
regular 25c, special, two

for 250
Laxative Bromo Quinine, regulae
25c; special 150
Bromo Seltzer, reg. 25c, spc '1.130

regular 50c,
Mercolized Wax, regular 85c, spe-

cial 650
Sal reg. 50c, spc '1.. 290
Swamp Root, reg. 50c,

regular 50c, spe-

cial .270
Maltine, with Cascara, regular 50c,
special 690
Zymole Troches, regular 25c, spe-

cial, 2 for 250
regular $1,

Enos' Fruit Salts, regular $1.00,
special 690
Pazo Pile Ointment Remedy, regu-

lar 50c, special 290
Headache Remedy, regu-

lar $1.00, special 690
Shoop's Cough Remedy, regular
50c, special 310
Vapo regular 50c, spe-

cial 290
Simmons'- - Liver regular
$1.00, special 690

Asthma Remedy, regu-

lar 50c, special 310
Taft's regular $1.50,
special $1.09
Elliman's Universal
regular 50c, special

Woodard.

nGasanTalGiresmii
Beneficial,

'iVZ.

Bg Sybup Co.-

CLEARANCE
MARK CROSS

Prices Drugs

Patent Medicines

a Us

are

are

Taught'Songs.

Superintendent

Patent Medicines

Liniment,

Kidneyj,and

Dyspepsia

Mayatone, special...

Castoria,

Cascarets,

Canthrox, special.290

Hepatica,
special.290

Antiphlogestine,

Borolyptol, spc'1..650

Harper's

Cresolene,

Regulator,

Kinsman's

Asthmalene,

Embrocation,
.....310

Clarke & Co
Open Monthly Account With

yipij

California

SALE
GLOVES

asked Miss Minnette Harlan, mualo
teacher at the Oregon State Normal,
to make a selection of songs and tr
them on her pupils. When the satis-
factory ones are secured they will b
sent to all of the county superintend-
ents, with instructions to teach then
to the pupils of the state.

TJ'Ken to Talk at McMlnnrllle.
OREGON CITY. Or, Oct. 6. (Spe-cia-

W. S. U'Ren will address th
Grange at McMinnville tomorrow on
the single tax. He also will speak on
proportional representation.

REWARD

The Star Brewery will par a reward
of One Hundred Dollars ($100) to the
person giving information that will lead
to the arrest of one Frank Schmidt, who

formerly lived at 506 Flanders street.
Schmidt is believed to be in or near
Portland at the present time. The per-

son who will give us the desired infor-

mation can depend upon us to treat
their information in the strictest confi-

dence. The reward will be promptly
paid as soon as said Schmidt is in the
hands of the officers of the law and
the person kind enough to inform us of
this man's whereabouts need have no
fear of undesirable publicity.

STAR BREWERY SX
Portland, Or. Vancouver, Wash.


